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1 - !The Stolen Balloon!
One day, I was walking down my street. I saw my friend Amanda the Fox.
Kristin (cat): Hi, Amanda!!!
She looked at me.
Amanda: Hi, Kristin!!!
We ran to each other. Stupidly, we crashed!
K & A: OUCH!!!
Amanda: Well that was stupid!
Kristin: I know! What were we thinking?
Amanda: What do you want to do today?
Kristin: I donâ€™t know? What do you want to do today?
Amanda: I donâ€™t know? What do you want to do today?
Kristin: GASP!!! (I got an idea!) I know what I want to do today! (I see some balloons.) I need some
money!
I checked my pockets, but Iâ€™m broke. â€˜Cause Iâ€™m a lazy bum!
Kristin: I donâ€™t have any money. Amanda! I want a balloon really really badly! REALLY REALLY
BADLY!!!
???: Thatâ€™s okay. You can have mine!
Some echidna gives me a red balloon!
Kristin: Uh...thanks! Who are you?
???: My nameâ€™s Knux13.
Amanda: Knux13? Are you a fan of Knuckles?
???: Yes, but you can call me... Jack!!! Mwa ha ha ha!!!!!
We stared at him. We didnâ€™t find it very funny.
Kristin: Nice to meet you! Do you have any friends?
Jack: Yeah. Heâ€™s over there! (He pointed to a dude staring at Rouge!)
Amanda: Isnâ€™t that Nick?
Kristin: Yeah! Your friends with Nick (Master_Tails)???
Jack: Uh huh. Are you 2 friends with him?
(I donâ€™t know if your really! Just made it up!)
K & A: (We pretended) NO!
Jack: Maybe we better go help him. Heâ€™s in one of those modes!
Amanda: What do you mean?
We all looked at him. He was in a trance!
Nick: Rouge........ Rouge........ Rouge.........
K & A: Oh!
We all walked over to help him. Jack grabbed Nick (hedgehog) by the arm and pulled him away.
Nick: NNOOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Amanda: Get a hold of yourself! (She slaps him!)
Nick: Rouge...... (SLAP) Rouge..... (SLAP) Rouge...... (SLAP)
Jack: Should we stop this?
Kristin: No, Iâ€™m enjoying it!
Jack: Your weird for a girl...

I look at him and growl..... (SLAP!!!)
Jack: Ouch!!!
Moments later, Nickâ€™s face is all red!
Nick: (Wakes up from trance) Whoa, what am I doing here? Was I doing something Rouge related???
K & A & J: YES!!!
After we scream, my balloon pops!
Jack: Oh man! I stole that balloon!
Amanda: You did!?!
Kristin: Oh no he didnâ€™t!
Kristin looks at a sign.
Kristin: But itâ€™s Free Bal....
Amanda: Weâ€™re not talking about some hijacking or some mail fraud scheme... JACK STOLE A
BALLOON!!!
Jack: Isnâ€™t it supposed to be, â€œWe stole a balloonâ€??!
Kristin: No, you did it!
Amanda: Okay, act normal...
Nick: I have no idea whatâ€™s going on!
Nick & Kristin just go home! Amanda & Jack start acting all weird! They run away!!!
Amanda: Weâ€™re wanted... animals! Will spend the rest of our lives running!
Jack: Iâ€™m hungry!
Amanda: Look what I got!!! (She grabs two candy bars off a cart that mysteriously appeared!)
Jack: RECTANGLES!!!
Amanda: Not just rectangles, candy bars! (Gives candy bar to him.)
Jack: I think Iâ€™ll eat it now! (Eats candy bar.)
Jack:(Stupidly) I think Iâ€™ll eat it now! (Bites hand by mistake!) OW! Huh? (Sees his candy bar is gone!)
Whereâ€™d my candy bar go???
Amanda: You just ate it stupid!
Jack: Oh!
(Lets go back to Nick & Kristin!)
Walking on their way homes.
Kristin: What do you think those idiots are doing?
Nick is staring at a picture of Rouge
Nick: Huh? What?
Kristin: Give me that! (I take the picture and rip it in pieces!) Do you pay attention to anything anybody
else says?
Nick: Hmm....nope! Pretty much, no!
Kristin: Typical! (Rolls eyes) Do you do anything but stare at anything with Rouge on it?
Nick: Nope!
Kristin: Itâ€™s amazing you donâ€™t think anyone else is cute... :/
(Back to Amanda & Jack!)
Amanda: What am I doing here with you? Iâ€™m telling on you!
Jack: Not if I tell first! (Runs!)
Amanda: Iâ€™ll beat you there! (Runs too!)
Amanda & Jack run like crazy!!! They reach Police Station 20 seconds later... (they ran really fast!) Talk
to police guy!
A & J: Balloon.....POP...Boom! He did it.... I gave it.... whatever....blah!
Police guy: Okay.... Come here!

A & J: What are you going to do to us?!!?
Police Guy: Just follow me PUNKS!!!
Leads them to cell.
Police Guy: If you canâ€™t do the crime, donâ€™t do the... you know the rest!
They get in the cell, police dude closes the door... but opens it back open!
Police Guy: Okay, your done. GO AWAY!!!
Kicks them out!
Amanda: WAIT!!! Weâ€™re supposed to get lollipops!
Police Guy: Oh yeah! (Gives them lollipop sticks!)
Jack: All right, which one of you flat... people.....ate our suckers?!?
Police Guy: I did! I was hungry...
Back to Kristin & Nick...
Kristin: Nick... what are you doing...
Kristin notices him looking at a picture of Rouge.
Nick: Nothing! (He hides it)
Kristin: I saw that! (Kristin got an idea how to drive him crazy!)
Kristin: Kiss me, you fool!!! (She grabs Nick)
Nick: CRAZY WOMEN!!!!! AAHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!
Then Rouge notices...
Rouge: Aww.... and I was starting to like him too!
!THE END! (Until the next chapter...)

2 - The Big T.V.
One day, Nick & Jack were standing outside Nickâ€™s house.
Nick: Do you see it?
Jack: Let me put on my glasses... (He grabs two glass cups) Hmm.....
(A delivery truck starts coming)
N & J: OUR PACKAGE!!! (They start dancing really weird. Amanda walks out of her house)
Amanda: I didnâ€™t know it was happy dancing moron day? I WANT TO JOIN!!! (She starts doing the
Chicken Dance^-^)
(The truck stops)
Dude: Are you Nick?
Nick: Thatâ€™s me! (Theyâ€™re still dancing while the dude from the truck gets out a box. Kristin comes
around the corner.)
Kristin: Thatâ€™s a big box!
Jack: Nick, when do we stop dancing?
Nick: 30 more seconds Jack...
Kristin: Everybody is a moron! I wonder whatâ€™s in that box???
(Nick & Jack run to the box and they bring out a big television!)
Kristin: WOW!!!! What a big television!!!!
(N & J throw it in the air and it lands on Amandaâ€™s house.)
Amanda: COOL!!! T.V!!!
(Nick & Jack run and jump into the box.)
Kristin: I should have known! Amanda, come here!
(Both of them walk over to them.)
Kristin: So you bought a big-screen T.V just so you could play in the stupid box!!!
Jack: Pretty smart, huh?
Amanda: Oh, we should have known... So what do you do in the box? Looks boring!
Nick: Not if you have... (Does the rainbow-hand thing) Imagination!
Amanda: Okay... Can we have the T.V?!
Kristin: WHAT!!!
Jack: Go ahead. We donâ€™t give a crap!
Amanda: SO COOL!!! (Runs to her house.)
Kristin: Now wait a minute... You can have the T.V... AS LONG AS I GET TO PLAY VIDEO GAMES ON
IT!!! (Runs to Amandaâ€™s house)
(A & K were watching Days of Our Lives)
Kristin: Sammy... ooh! She makes me mad!
(The sound of banging is heard!)
Amanda: What was that?
Kristin: Donâ€™t know?! (We look outside... nothing! So we ran to the lonely box.)
Kristin: Listen... (Now it sounded like rock climbing...)
Nick: Okay, now we should keep down our voices!
Jack: What?
Nick: I said, we should keep down our voices!!!
Jack: What should we keep down?

Nick: OUR VOICES!!!
Amanda: I canâ€™t take it anymore!!! (She kicks the box!)
N & J: AAAHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! (It sounds like an avalanche!!!)
(Amanda & Kristin just look at each other!)
Jack: Ooh... Nick...
Nick: Yeah...
Jack: Youâ€™re are gonna have to cut off my legs... theyâ€™re frozen...
Nick: I canâ€™t...
Jack: Why not...
Nick: Because Iâ€™ve already cut off my own arms...
Jack: No!!!
(Kristin opens box!)
Kristin: WHATâ€™S GOING ON!!! Huh??? (The two are just sitting down in an empty box)
Jack: Whatâ€™s the matter?
Amanda: How were you doing that???
Nick: What?
Kristin: The noises! You know! The banging, the avalanche....
Jack: Donâ€™t forget the 2nd avalanche!
Amanda: Shut up! Weâ€™ve got better things to do!
(Kristin & Amanda walk inside)
Amanda: Lets just watch T.V... (She turns the television on...)
T.V: It is here where the boxes are transferred... (changes channel...)
Guy on T.V: This is the square root of the box... (changes channel...)
Another guy on T.V: I didnâ€™t know what to get you, so I got you this box!
Women on T.V: Thatâ€™s what I got you!
Kristin: ISNâ€™T THERE ANYTHING ON THAT ISNâ€™T ABOUT BOXES!!! (Amanda changes
channel...)
Announcer: And now back to Championship Boxing!
Amanda: I guess the is okay... I mean itâ€™s not really about boxes...
(2 boxes start fighting on the ring!)
Amanda: I give up!
Box: 3... 2... 1... BLAST OFF!!!
(A & K look...)
Kristin: How are they doing that???
(We run outside again! We open the box.)
Kristin: Seriously, HOW DO YOU DO THAT!!!
Nick: Only if you use... Imagination!!!
Amanda: Iâ€™m coming in!!!
Kristin: Tell me what is going on!
(Box closes)
Nick: Welcome, Amanda! Where would you like to go?
Amanda: Iâ€™m just following! You decide...
Jack: But Amanda... waiting and watching! Thatâ€™s not what the box is about! Itâ€™s about...
Imagination!!!
Amanda: FINE!!! Take me to Robot Pirate Island!!! I want to wrestle with pirates, and stab the robots!!!
Mwa ha ha ha!!!! (She starts going crazy! N & J look at her. They throw her out!)
Amanda: Nothing happened in there! I think they are holding out on us!!!

Kristin: We can try again later. Lets just wait for them to go to sleep!
(We go back in Amandaâ€™s house.)
Kristin: We will wait all night if we have to!!!
(8 hours later...)
Jack: Well I got to get some sleep! I want to fill up my... Imagination...tanks!
Nick: Too bad we kicked Amanda out! I cannot believe we defeated ALL those robots!!!
Jack: Goodnight!
Nick: Good-bye!
(Both go home, but they left their box! Kristin & Amanda notice it!)
Amanda: Now is our chance!!!
Kristin: I donâ€™t really feel like it! It is a stupid box!
Amanda: No way!!! Iâ€™m finding out what was going on!!!
(She sneaks out quietly. She gets in box!)
Amanda: Oh! Whatâ€™s this? (She finds a letter.) This is a treaty from the pirates on Robot Pirate Island.
We will not forget them... WHAT!!! THEY WENT THERE WITHOUT ME!!! (She keeps kicking the box,
and it keeps moving!!! It was going towards the hill!!!)
Kristin: AMA... Wait... Forget it!!! Iâ€™m running away! Iâ€™m gonna act like this did not happen!!! (Kristin
runs away! Amanda keeps kicking the box, and it is on the edge of the hill!!!)
Amanda: WHOA! Whatâ€™s all the shaking? (The box falls off the edge, into a Garbage Dump!!!)
AAAAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(The box hits a pie tin and falls over! Amanda goes
flying in a ditch!!! Her face gets covered in... something that looks so disgusting, I could end up
embarrassing her!!!!!!!!)
Amanda: UUGGHHH!!!! Iâ€™m think Iâ€™m going to take a shower... wait... HOW DO I GET OUT OF
HERE!!!!!!!
(Next day...)
Nick: Hey, our box is gone!
Jack: Oh well, it was getting stupid anyway!
Nick: I know what we can do! Lets check on Amanda!
Jack: I hope sheâ€™s not too down in the dumps today!
THE END
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